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Hil ve newspaper writers

irately outlined Mi. McKln-
ge timt when we iead it In

,[ a musty fla¬
vor.

ill tool,mir. and nol strongly or

d. He begins with a

glorification of In* own reign ami ¦
I >r" that of Mr. Cleveland.

Hs congratulates Ins fellow-country*
ice with the w li ile

ami then reminds them that
army of well-

nigh th,ihni men on a foreign shore,
ju«t to ipriell an outbreak, or Stamp Mit
Hie i ',' MW *»ea<v,

ommends Um gold stand*
Ik- preserved no

matter bow ninny interest-bearing
have to be Bold. He decries

must be manacled
and kepi m mischief, bat just bow

luna and Porto
and snuffly un¬

der tl" lom, and when they
freedom it moil ba given

them. H does actually admit that
i'll tat niels, anti re-

the old chestnut of allowing na¬
tional hanks lo organise with a capital

OOO as tbotiffb that would add
another dollar t.> Hie circulating me¬
dium.
He close- witta pompous pledget t<»

"liuiltl up waste places." and to Mee to
it that the "flag Isn't hauled down"

from which it float*.
'.Only tins and nothing more.'' No
practical suggestion and uo manly
.-taiid - richi.-. We COBfcsB
to disappointment confirmed, stones

,i..| snakes f..r tish.
.mmonwealth.*'

iiii.i.iiii iimuis BBsoasae.
The Virginia legislature began ito sss>

ft i duesdsy at 12 m. Goveraoi Ty-
i- i eccl veil and read.

ni excellent one. He begins it bj
ul allusion to the closing century

:.nd re'V- - With .¦ uiiinendable pride to
the work >>f our Catbefsdunog the hun¬

dred da with each
SUbjecl of Sta;-- ooneerna and makes

s I'nisis must
tie controlled a'ul yet OSpltal must not
be driven from Hu. commonwealth, Hie
land % should l>e aiBCIBdtjd
and the tim work of
alien-, more revenue mu-t tie provided
from January 1st, Hie pa pie should be
allowed to vote direct for Quited Staten

ol money in politics
i be controlled, the Ki-li Uoaa*
n i- highly oommendad, our sol¬

dier hoy- geoerouBly complimented,

In Tyler pays graceful
ami tender tribute to the uieniorieH of

McKinney and Holladay and
Judges Coleman, Farrar and others of
our lamented dead. There is head
enough in the message and an unusual

IbUtion. Well said, Gov¬
ernor :
Members wei,- generally in their

Independents claims' were
I to committees to he reported

on within one month. Col. If. Hen¬
ry .Mann, of IMeisburg, was chosen
Clerk ol' thc H.Misc, the only contest nf
any interest. Mr HamueJ Noland, of
Staunton, defeated Dr. Nunn as door-

With that ex¬
ception the old olli'-ers were elected.

den, of Franklin, is
speaker of the House, anti Hon. H. T.

Wuk; :. tell,aili-
th nt pro, tem. <>f nie s, nate.

Now efftalation and let
thc fun ..inc in the closing hom- .,f

1 ¦ . ieorated "arbor
day." Will Virginia never have an

Our I - have baan raak-
oyed, and constant war is

being tbe remaining few.
oe to supply thc

places, Have you any
tiona to make other than the planting
of more tre.-'.' ll nave it. No
man lia- a right to keep a practical
idea that may be of public -ciuce t«>

i- a> iiitjt.stiliable as to
Btsud a fellow man drown
when - within your leach.

! She might at least
folios tampia, now.

< hi the general .rion in
Virginia, Mr. W. li. fUchards, of War*

Borne vai-
We need only

melin..i, thc fact thal i .jewell county
ned no high¬

er tba .ih-ide land
wrong nanda

ting, lt i« ni the power of the
lt, sud Virginia ex-

duty.And If to this could be added fair ami
full returns of personal property the

would indeed become light.
Ry no miena

In- way, it
shalli. . Hasn't he as
much right to have lbs right way aa
any other I- boga annie
nayfr. a Wj-|,
Only father to tue thought.
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Mr. Hobart was a pfosperoua buel-

iit-s man, apparently iu full health
and happy at home with In-
ead friend*. The political -.a allured
him and life's hark BOOU guee down iu

storm ami darkness, ihe demands
upon a prominent official in Washing¬
ton, especially a man of meat wealth,
is nil toograal Retween terrapin stews
ami tea-, coffee and caucus, dip'
and dancing, whiskey and the whirl
of thc dance, wine and whist, "nlglll

and "eye Openers," Cards and
cocktails anti parties anti politics,
''strange that a barp «»f a thousand
strings should keep in tuna so tong."
The safe course was adopted bj
gieeeaum Balley who refused to have
a dress suit.

They do say that Hanna will Itt go
the helm of party affairs. Look out

Mr. McKinley, danger ahead.

The Equitable l.iff Assurance Com*
pany, of New York, paid the estate ol

the late Vue President more than
rf 1 nt 1,1 K hi.

Aguinaldo is "cornered" hut nol
caught, "bottled" hut Otis can't un¬
cork himself. Maybe ne don't know
when he is whipped.
The late Vice Prt-idcnt Hobart's

iirst legal fee is put down at $800. Quite
a comfortable send ofT, ami m. wonder
he grew to be rich

Kentucky seems to bc In a state ol
Intense unrest, ttven martial law i-

tbreathed. Our sister luis mu sym¬
pathy.
Some one writes that you inu¬

tile inale pumpkins tu the Cattle and
cook only the females. Do you know
the dill'ereiice between them '.'

It is said that thouffh President
McKinley Joined tbe Methodist church
when be was a youth, he a-^ed t" be
immersed and his request S

Hill, of New York, la coming hack
to oki association.-, and -ay.- lie will be
a Democrat again. Now for Palmore
Ruckiiei-Richtuoiid Ttmet Democrats.
"Aa long as thc lamp holds out to
burn," ole.

Who wrote the Chicago platform?
Democrats. Who st.ku! on it'.' Dem*
tK-rats. Who tin! the makers of thc
platform endorse'.' A Democrat, And
yet ii isn't Democratic Roeta I

Why is it that in these lin,
prosperity such bousesss limper
ofNew York, and 1'. 1'. George ¦.

nf Raltiuiore, should fail.' Is the
boom so fictitious thal conservative
..rafts cannot live in thc storm '.'

The movement in the Interest ot
Major Daniel's candidacy for thc office
if President, is evidently growing.
He is "honest and capable,** and thc
J tilers, in ian test requires no more.
Virginia and all of the Southland will
follow him enthusiastically, and no
lection need fear him.

The New Y.ik UV/,/ say- thal
lierchauts and men of commerce
ihOUid provide for their own in uu-y
rantsjust aa they pru i and
ueat for their families, and in BO
ncourages m. i. nu,:- ami men of
ommerce to commit felonies.

The "bloodiest battle ofthecentury,"
ias the news sent out from the Held
rheta Britons met Boera." And this
i the closing days of the |9tfa century,nd so soon after thc adjournment of
ie Peace Conference? This i- a-

lUCh uiockery as with the mau who
;ies "Lord, Lord," anti yet fails h. tl ,

ie .Master's will.

When 80,000 fellow citisene gave to
dmiral Dewey that j,-iO,imki Washing.
in home they no doubt thought it
ould remain undisposed ofduring bis
itural life. That in so short a time
I should have conveyed it li--
ife and then to son, must he some*
lng of a shock to say tba least of it.
ie hero of Manilla ha- made In- hlun-
r since he hecame first of naval be¬
es, and may expect his conduct cut¬
set! by even tOOSe who have been
uiplinientiug sn freely. His refusal
possible pieeldaacy was sensible io
eminent degree, hui he los! Ills head
len he lost title to his home. That
i may marry and move in, and then
and ma mav have to move ont.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
uti our Ki-KUlar foiTWpondSnt.

Washimhon, Dec, 4, ;

loii. j D. Richardson, of Ifonnessee,
o received thc DeflMCratlC mullina-
for Speaker, after one <>f the long
amuses ever held, got the

ry Democraticmember of the House
av. He was not, of course, elected;
Republicans having tim most votes,

.ted Representative Henderson
aker, and adopted the old Reed
¦s, hut Mr. Ki.-haul-on will bethe
nocratic llmr-leader of the House
ink' the life of the F.lty-Sixtli Con*
.s. There may lie more showy a id
iiaut men on the Democratic sid.-
he House, hut that he will make a

iwd ami sals leader ls conceded byHi.- shrawdness would bat
mi by the manner iu which bc
lu, ted hi- campaign foi tbe nomi*
on of Speaker, had il md been well
dished long at... He ree. iud m>
mr congratulations on hi- success
tfaOM extended hy hi- three rival-

lie honor.
Being Roberts and lu- polygamy
ely out of the question, tbi
taken hy the Democrats iu the
Bcrapof tbeeaeatoo, which occur
rhen ot^ection was raised to tim
ring in ot Roberta, thal tbe House
io right to ir,, behind the official
ns and dt ny amana seat, when
n-int- proper credentials*, bbs
, hut right cant wm when a
rity is determined to th, the other

If Robert* cannot char him-

I !

ll
Ihe

self nf tbe ug violated
tbe law, there will be i i ii any, objec
tiona on tin dde, lo tata

denied s nest, bul it la wrong to
declare bim gu
fal rij ..I.
Mr. McK .'

of the klUgext eu l -en! I
v mt lng lo tbe

timell I of butta Senate anil
lloii-e a- a mai I to the kile

President Hob tri li will go in
tom >rrow, and then Hm real bu
of tbe "'iii begin
The I '.ill. : li. a more

"hui Hue
..thea.I tor ihe I. , ,i ity in

both lr*
The itt) ;- I- being

called to th Stone had
r Ighl io appoint Mr.

tallai to li, ,!l,r Hie Iciri-la-
ture sdjourned, witboiil electlug bis

slice-- itltUtiOD "I
Penn i-in ides that
cleaii te -hall only be
lilied hy ti ire, a number
..f ii,Hu.-oi ml rm -y:, anians ate in

Washington, worl -t thc -eal¬

ing ol ri personal ground",
Sgainsl hoih pi. law. One
of these i- ex-Representative Snowden,
h I,, -aid on tim subj ii' ques¬
tion should mn he i: ii ti-an
one, hut each ti gardlesa ..f

Hies or i, fi lendsbip
foi M. eiuld vote a- a OOO*
scientiou-, impartial and uprigbtjudge,
and .1 " to ii- merita
amith. lenee,
undei hi- tifflcl il ith. If tins be
done, there can b*3 no question of tbe

i^i fol appoint*
men! b igle merit to support
il."

ri Lim- are in need ol
revision, everybody knows, bul when
they w iii gi ! lt, Ol whether lin- it-

vision will inaki them better or worse,
lor Thc -

tiny .ni Assistant ¦-. retary ,.f the
Interior, and the 1' imruiseionei and

ml «'<mimissiimer of Pensions,
lille t, -i Ified ... In- a -lll.-c illlllllttec,
it thc .-ena:. < ummittee on Pensions,
hat a revision of thc laws -hotild he
nude, and re© uuiiciidi d that it be
lone by s non-partisan commission.
\ National Commissi n thal is really
tou-partlsau, would be s rarity, indeed,
dthough there arc many so-called,

. tu it li, ol Ky ., w h..
< 'i lirman of the

{eutucky U Commit*
cc, thinks esl In thal
tale, <! tl tbe view the conn
ff Ap| I le
bink- those ere Illegal, and

'hat they were used extensively
ii the Republican bord r counties, to
nuke -mc Hit! Hi "il ''itel-" voted li¬

lley were paid to vote, He sat, - if tbe
ii nut a- illegal,

;.iei..'; will h ii- a plurality of from
,ihhi in 10,000. Mr. Smith -ay- he

l,e any trouble
tlc Slate, nor, .: lie iii.al

eci*>iou in i\

Mr. McKii -oimw bal
L'iceti ,- Ul of

i. nd. and
rVoud,

He told
en. V\ lg ., Hint he
itended inaki . Urigadiei

uni it
od of pr<>-
iue officers

of ihi ni il .ni.ii Ki-pui.,1-
having them

iiip.il by a stair »urge.iu, with tbe
nk ot ll.. M.-Kinley then
!. d I" ls ,rh 'inc

llldo'l have it
al way, prefer it on
e original prom »n- tbe
incip, i being
d. i.l Washington ai Hus time,
d imt the withdrawal ot troop- from
- Disti inounced.
A iiic lin. ,; es verj cheap,plush, iii. it.ui.

uk.
\.U I

l To¬
sca \h i damageli-e. I' ,i Ll I i di P.ll ll 1 I

. raya on
nd a iiiu nne iboes
som ion

l ,i; ,,. I I I,,, I

iys Prof,
thal io ,nv travels in all

fur 'he last len
r-, I have :,. pie ha\ mg

-ia. .1. ranged
¦r and si list I pa-
I. I I'll; | .1 , e-llieli,

wittons,
ral Lad reel.

- from in. gi!lal n.l.i's exist, thal
en's A ,.;,- i:,. i- a grand...ly. 11 d.ns imt injure the -\stem
frequent use, and i- excellt ni t »r

.lc'-.
lld by dealers iu all civilised eoun*

..val lncuid, -e. ni Electric tllobes
.rile hy'. Crute, 1', 'I.

iu-!i iMir-
id m

H. C.
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Swi.i.t B**a***-. t. . .!.... a».T..... Bsa I .rd.
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('..nhl not express tba rapture ol
\nnie E Hprlnger, ol 1125 Howard Hi
Philadelphia, Ps., when shs found tba)
Dr. King's Nea Discover*, foi Coo-
sumption had completelj euri <i hei ol
a hacking cough thal fm many years
had made life ¦ burden. All othei
remedies and .I"- jive ber no
help, hut s|.. uyN ol this Royal

;, ,, mu ed the pain in my cheal
and can ii" I -1«*'' sound". some.

doing
before. I feel like sounding its

h.uk the '. will
.'... who tries Dr, Kim N
ry fol any trouble ol

'he-t in Lungs Price 60c. snd
.in,- (ree al White fl

nu i. ittle guarani
Omit I ougli.

ni of jrooi

opie -eein to Honk ttuil
luul i-oiit;!. in H..

auv. Keep your cough ami JTOU Will soon
ir-, to keep something worsi.

.!.T iii a bottle ol !'
'oilk-li St ni|. tin- renie.ll Hint ellie- ti lie!,
itbers'all. Korsalebv wlaatoaS Brav.

lu t ii tr I.,i Lt l|,|.i In Itt ¦> Days
I alie Laval nc Bromo Quioiue Tablet*
All druggists refund the money if ii
mi-to .lire. E.W. Grove's signature
ni every box. 28c.

|l ,.l I- ll,, tn.I),
'i'll 'j'.

ki r. that mal
trnng. All di '

sample Itt
.tertins Kemeily Co Ctn. York

Kiihhril Mir l.mlf.

A -tartling Indd int of whieli .Mr
olin Diner, of Philadelphia, M i- the
uhject, is nai lated hy hun BS follows:
I wa- in a most dreadful condition.
ly skin was ulm ml yellow, > y< -

nuken, tongue coaled, pan.DtlOUal
f in hack and side-, DO appetite
radually growing weakei day by bay.
nice piiy-i. lana had given lue up.
'ortunately, a friend advised tryingelectric Ritters,'and to my great joyml -niprise, the Hr-t bottle tn
ecided improvement I continued
icii use foi thief weeks, and am noa
Well man I know they saved my

ff, and roi,he.l Hie grave ol another
Ictim." No one should mil to try
uni. Only 60 cents per bottle at

i bite fl I'-. - Drug 81
The beal fool mal ls tbe genuine
unman, for sall by w T. Doyne.

Iliimlllatlnic Hloo.l Diseases.
Hornill d ui-. n-es eau i.(. caroo.

il ls it fuel. Cnn
Ins made every day, Ihougb they art
mi. in n day. Tin- reason whj -<¦ man)tte: u ll Inuit bope ls I-- hilt e

rn, -ii nfieii Induced to try Impossible r, tn-
ne m. in who s;i>slli;ila blood dla*

cai 'i by u local application or
is .mt on,eblood m.ist be purified. Winn thal la

-,¦ disappears. Tl
r is lim ld'* Saraparilla, lt does the work

tbon fail. Itu shIi- hy Winston A

Ki-r of t linrge.
Any adult Buffering from a cold
niel ..ii the breast, bronchitis, throat
lung trout,I.-.>f any nature, wbo

ill all at H C. Crate's, w iii im pnmed w ith a sample bottle of Boschet 'a
¦i'uni S\ nu., free of charge. Oolj
e bottle given t,> one person, and
ne to childi, n w 11in,ur older from
r.-ni-.
No throat or lung remedy ever bad

man Syrupall pail, of the civil
retity year- ago millions of bottlea
¦te given aa 13. and vour di
ll tell you i's slice-- wa- marvelous.
i- really the only Lung
lindy generally endtireed bj physl-
n- < toe 7". cent I, nttle i* ll cure or
IVS it- value. Sold by d. 1 . rs in all
'Hised count] lea.

Iii. 1 Are Tour Kidney. I
rilli Cam-free. Add Sterluif Ken..

linn ITirohliing llcatlai lie
Ifould quickly leaveyou, if you usedKing's New Life Pills. Thousands

"have proved (heil in
iii for sick and Nervous Headaches,
ey make pure blood and strong nerves
build op i.uir h.- lith Essy to take.
il,, ni fol]

ot cured Bold bf Whited Co., Dray;ll

I" 1 .,.¦ t ,,1,si nm,lon tor-over.

C. C tall to care, druggists refund money.

Every
Month

there are thousands of Bo¬
nan who nearly suffer death
mm irregular menses. Some-
imes the " period "

comes too
iften sometimes not often
nough.sometimes the flow is
00 scant, and again it is too
irofuse. Each symptom si
hat Nature needs help, and
hat there is trouble in the or¬
ana concerned. Be careful
rhen in any of the above con-
itions. Don't take any and
very nostrum advertised to
ure female troubles.

BRADFIELD'S
EMALE REGULATOR

is the one safe and sure
edicine for irregular or pain-il menstruation. It cures all
ia ailments that are caused by
regularity, such as leucor-
itea, falling of the womb,
.rvousness; pains in the head,
ick, breasts, shoulders, sides,
ps and limbs. By regulating
e menses so that they occur
cry twenty-eighth day, all
ose aches disappear together,
st before your time comes,
t a bottle and see how much
nd it will do you. Druggistsll it at li.
S.nd f.r eur fra* took, "Perfact

Health for U

E Bt'ADFIF.LD PECULATOR CO.
ATLAHTA. GA.

ECRETS OF SUCCESS.
IDVICE to business boys by Dearly 100toe most iGcccMloi business men.

cumins many helpful(ron tii.se i
men's own ex peder.Invaluh .ry hoy

or tra-
I datniy

(tami*
arni sent i**tr*w ti r only$0.25. 1 ¦. lld read
thi*- b"<.k Berni f s our
special lll'iotrst. ,1 eookcata-
logur ofbook* for young andold. FEEE. Address a:: ord¬
ers u>

FHE WERNER COMPANY,
sud Msatifactar.il. Akron, Ohio.
.row Cntspaay at daiismM* rtli.blt.;- Editor.
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BlUSt s)H-||i| at the lel'.t ll
a JTI duel, .1 olitjllt tu ear-
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of ci eau'I i-.ii,ot thai
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m. roi I- life.
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W. P, VENABLE 4 CO.

Duvall, Robertson& Co.
< ',.i mr Main and .'(rd St-.

F'aiimvii.i.k, Va.

Commission Merchants and
DE M.I'.KS IX

Hnnliriirr, futtie/.'/.
Agricultural Implements, Ar.

Buggies, Surreys, Hoad farts
nmi Hoad Wagons,

Agents for

STUDEBAKER WACO'
.NDTHE CELEBRATED

BABCOCK BUGGIES,
d Happy Thocoht Bpbimos,
tbe tssiesl rider known.
Blakes ofeatablisbed reputation

Music Lessons.
Blss Margaret Hobson, teacher "f music

t Soul 1,-1,1,- hen ult-Institute, alli s
mi. d numb.

Yiolin, Guitar and Mandolin
upiis. ; Kiirini nie.
Miss Hobson hos bod tbs beal of artist In-

ls e vee).!
pupils.

h'or ii,lol Inalion and 'err

Mi. VV. I! IMP
Phi Ibis studio.

HARPER
hi-k'-y ie rapidly becomingbe Dal ional ba\ i rage, [t's

lie one thing all par!les agree
pon; Republicans, I leraocrats,
opulists. Even the "know
nihill-:" party knows one
ling; th-- meritsof HARPER
biskey. Sold by

JOS. MAN.-JONI,
\i;\i\ il.I.h. VA.

N TH K CLERK'S OFFICE OF THE CIR-
C1 ll COURT of the

try I., h'o'.t ik.-, nee Richardson Plaintiff.

trgarel Richardson, el al,
ni «>f this -mi is th,- partition of

propt riv re;., .uni pt S hii-h
in Richardson died st i/e<i and Intestate*.

parties entitled tbiind an ma.le andid that the defendants, Margaret Ric
i. widow of Kant Richardson, deceased,
iiinan Richardson rm.I Lavett Richardsonwife, Harper Richardson, Erametl Rich-Ison, Alexander Richardson. N

ie.- Klchardsonj and Weale)tchell ber hnsbaud. Celia Richard
¦t ..f 8. Spencer Richs -.<l. and

mes ;,r. unknown; Minna
Chao. Toplar

¦r lin- Sg.
h.lumen Cablt r. ii.runts under

nUirfii of-< iihler
d, nie no!

ol Virginia, lt i- ordered thal
v .tn appear h.-ie within tineen davj s ali. r
publication hereof, and do what maj bs
esaar; to protect tb. In this
i. And lt ia further ordered thal

bltabed ones n week for roar.ks nilli,' Farmville Herald and tba) a
J he DO , limit dOOf "I the
iii,ons. ol rv on ih, inst daj ol

.,, oi the county ourt.
A COP

u li I ll \, KHTON, -'lerk.I'. Vandersllce, p, q. dee

t********VVV*^*t**»y*vV*t*vVS¦%.-*¦%,».-. v **.

¦eats, snd Trade-Marks obtained and al! Pat-1
tf-J « MODCSATI FttS.

sorrier is OsrosiTt U.S. P»TtNTOrnctJwet.,n sc. 'ire patent ta Jess time ti,aa those]ats fr rn Wsshingtod. ..nd nu Jfl, drawing or photo., With devrrip-JWe advise, if patti -, free oti
f*\ 1 Mir fee n.it due till patent is sc.
PamPMLtT, " How to Obtain. Patents," withi
cf same in titer U. S. and foreign countriesJfree. ;\

.A.SNOW&CO.
.p. Pstint Orrict, Washington. D.
*-**vv**v»*v*y***vv-vvvv%-vvv%.*

ii- your subscription expired*
t> nh tist riiirir.

Wood's Seeds.

Seed Potatoes
For Fall Planting.

fe have jusl issued .\ special dr*r " A New Idea about Plantingtoes," recommending the wis-
of experimenting: with planting
y Potatoes in the Fall. We will
circular free to any one in*ted upon request.

VADA FIELD PEAS
i in November and December
! a large-yiekiing and mosttious forage crop early next

Write tor circular givingand information.
. WOOD & SONS. Seedsmen.
'ICHMOM), - VIRGINIA.
i Descriptive Catalogue lor 1900 will bs-Jamil.

-.rnia-ishtn:- r plant*gin the South. j-end vnur nsnii- ,. nd address and we will mallCatalogue aa noon as issued. I

Ol

MOORMAN'S WAREHOUSE,
MOORM. IN & CO, Proprietors,

LYNCHBURG, VA.
Web railtageS po Hooting Hoilaeiii tin city, ..I HighestPrices. Be ouse and Ui I Aoconjmo-dation, trj conv

Tl WALK HOT
Have just received in Lots Oats,Corn and choice Hay.

.IfIii i5
We carry a large stock ot Saddles, BridlesHorse Blankets, Buggy Robes. & c., which '

will be sold cheap.
.H8H IV*'

Corn Shellers, Plows. Plow Castings, Remine*ton Shot Guns, Pistols, Cartridge Beltsand Ammunition of all kinds
«mmt

One hundred and twenty-five patterns of Pock¬et Knives, each g .teed

We also have a large stock of InternationalHorse, Cattle and Poultry Food.
.BliB(i

FLOUR ALL GRADES.

G. M. WALKER k SON,
Farmville, Va.

BURTON & OTLEY.
General Insurance Agents.

BEST LINE OF FIRE INSURANCE.
BEST LINE OF LIFE INSURANCE.

Wi,I Minke \uiir l,oml I',, In ODS Of Ihe -troiiKeMt cora
- h I- H.

^
^ iScid Us One Dollar.

ni wits one dol'ar snd .*»
ii einmicitit*.
¦ rr 1 ibm.

,. t uda better dic-
eat di s.- a
BS 2SM*

.>. ian riii11" bc foundu

Webstar'i ul
::

-ARY. Tb*
..>-.. .',

in rvu,
$4.96. Al X

IV NO EQUAI.. -V-wlyw
-' es, Fill.

1! OMPANY,
Publisher i Akron, Ohio.

[TheV. bl.mt.

WU Need Us
When You Want

Clothing.
tn,I itsk "ti le
rtn\ look ll

OUR SHOES
An rsa mir stock ti
iliiee von thai our- n
bj Rice a I.
John K.ii.t. ara superior In

We

ftPLE AND FANCY DhY GOODS,
NI ,11' NH, if **. .¦. CAPS

Richardson k Cralle,
h 1 RJMVILLE,

Announcement!
N R w

-Jewelry and Opikal Ston
HAIN
\\ ll. Kr- BANK,

iv. r.

,G SALE!
30 WORTH

v. I. IV

Not inn-, Bu<»r>,
Hate, Caps,

Trunks, etc,,
Kl

II. D. !0BB & cca
kl to sell down

ll trill pay io call

IIAIQ & BROWN'S
Measure Clothing.

szbibiUon.
.1 tiii.

11 IO .uni np.

il. D. COBB & CO.,

PAULET! SON &. CO.
u j,.

,i

Nuht- lo n>IDl*r*
-Mill tin- M

Pickllnf.
.lit,lull

I- nu r-..ii

'¦


